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"GoodNews"
Treasurer'sReport
April,May,June'93
FlscalYear3rd Quarter

Northwind's linancia.l picture
lbr the quarter ending June '93 is
looking (guardally) better. Due
to a couple of minor adjustments,
rve manased to show a small
profit of 5SOO.00. Our year-todateloss is norv ($170O.00),down
last quartcr.
from the ($25OO.0O)
Thc profit this quarler can be
attributed to eliminating thc "fair
share" discount system and adjusting the marginsin the vitamin
department, along with steady
sales o[ $ I9,20O.(n. These are
small but important issuesthat do
have a negativeimpact if they are
The
not given attention.
($250O.0O)loss we were showtng
thc lirst six months of the liscal
year would havecontinucdto increase had not management and
the board taken corrective
measures.
If we can continue in this direction, our year end repclrts
should be closer to normal
(breakingeven). The intention of
the board, however,is not to oontinue to just 'break even," but to
actually bring in enoughcapital to
createa healthy,growing, living,
cGop store, with more products
and servicesto offer our members
and thc generalpublic.
To do this our discountsystem will be revised, a capital
investment program in the form
of member loans will be instituted, & our outreach program will
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Manager's
Report

do all it can to bring in new members Bullets don't tastegood, which is
probably one reason so few peo
and sales. Of these, the latter two
ple like biting them. However,
play the more imptlrtant role in our
biting the bullet is sometimesthe
Iong term survival. We need a lot of
investrnent money to bring in the only alternative to financial dioroductsthat will result in more sales. saster,as the federalgovernmentBoard of DiShort term "fix if s" like adjusting -and vour co-op's
^
discounls and margins are important rectori- have recently found.
The government finally realized
for fine nrning, but they have limited
applications. Exiunplc: How much lhere was no alternative if thcre
or how litlle can we chargefor a quart wns any hope of stemming the
of soymilk before we'll have pnced deficit, and your Board has taken
similar, if far less drastic,stepsto
ourselves out of thc market or before
wc'rc sclling bclow <xxt just lrl bc strrp thc coop's slow intcrnal
bleeding by lowering the member
compe(itive?
So thc largcr issuesof more salcs discountcome Octobcr. we can't
and morc investment capilal are say for surc how the fedcral government's efforts will tum out,
where the current BOD is tuming
but we're fairly confident that
tieir a(lenlion. It's not a simple proccss, but to lurn the current syslem lowering member discounts will
into s(mething closer t() reality is a help direct your co-op to firmer
financial grcund, and help assure
noccssaryone. We'd like to avoid
that wCll continue to be hcre to
burnout ourselvesand to do that it's
necessaryt() stop plugging the leaks serveyou for a long time 1clcome.
That said, let's move on. Our
and slart building a bctter ship. This
takes money & lots of it; and even participation in Crazy Days and
more planning & fine crafts persons Festival '93 was a great success,
and produced a florv of new cus& care lakers. Which leads to our
tomers into the store. Special
most seriousneed: for interestednew
membersof the boanl willing to take thanks go to Jody DeCarlo, Terry
on this respcmsibility. If this speaks Davis, BozenaCygielski, Felicia
to you climb on krard. You'll have and JeaneanSantini, Kelli Reid,
your chanceat the GMM Seplember and Sandy Pera for volunteering
their time. Thanks. t<xr.to all the
3Othduring the BOD elections. Help
members who, in respnnse to the
us tum this old ship around. Thanks!
last newsletl,er, have expressed
their concem for the c+op's fu-Jodv DeCarlo, Treasurer
ture and voluntarily given up their
discount.
The rccent merger of our two
major suppliers,North Farm Cooperative and Common Health
Continuedon page 2

Continuedfrom page I
Fuxls Curperativc, has resulted
in a greatdeal of frustrationfor all
concemed. Many popular items
we formcrly obtained from
Common Hcalth havc now cither
been dropped completely by
North Farm, or arc availablc tnly
in unrcalistic(to us) quantitics.It
is painl'ultelling a customerlong
used to coming to us lbr a Ftrticular prcductthat wc can't get it,
and if this has happedto you, we
ask your rndulgenceuntil another
supplier can be lbund.
We continue [o encourase
y()u to tell us rvhat new pr<xluc-ts
you'd like to see us carry, and
rvc'll do our bcst to oblige you.
For example, we'll be carrying a
limited selectionof fresh, locally
grown organic produce throughout the summer, and we hope
you'll come in a try them.
There continuesto bc a steady
expansion of pnoducts available
to you at the store, such as unbleached bathroom tissue madc
from a whopping 9570 peg! consumer fi ber. and a new line of
ecology-friendly
cleaning

FromThePresident.. .
As our annualgeneralmembership
meetingis approaching,
I askmyself what it is you,the membership
wantfrom our co-op. The co-opis
involvcd in providing you with a service, and to do that most
cffectivcly,we needyour involvementandinpuL
At the generalmembershipmeetingtherewill be importantinformalionsharedaboulour currenlfinancialcrrndition.andabouthow lhe
hrlardis addressing
thatcondition.Wouldyou like to know more?
We also have some new and exciting things to sharewith the
membership.Oneof thoseis theMifflin Co-opGrantreceivedfrom a
Madisonco-op. We'd like to tell you whatthatis all about.
Therewasa committeeworking long hoursmostof the winter to
rervritethe bylarvswhich governus. We will be votingon thosenew
bylarvs.Wouldyou like a sayin howtheco-opis govemed?
And very importantly,therewill be a vacancy(s)on the boardof
directorsthat will be filled at the generalmembershipmeeting. You
will havctheopportunityto chooseor evenpcrhapsto fill thatposition.
This is your opportunityto be involvedand to give your input.
Asidefrom shoppingat theco-op,this is the mostimportantthingyou
asa memberof theco-opcando for yourorganization.Pleaseattend.
The meetingwill be:
Thursday,September30, 1993
IronwoodSeniorCitizen'sCenter
104S. l,owell Street
6:30 PM
-Doug Clark, BOD President

cncouraging your friends to do so.
supplies.
But whatcontinuesto be most Thanks, and we look forward 1o
importantto your co-op'scontin- seeingyou in the store soon.
ued growth and successis yQu!
cominginto thestoreto shop,and -Roger Margason,StoreManager
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Bored of Directors?
Doug Clark
IreneHewitt
JodyDeCarlo
L-arryI. Sands
Tim Feldt

932-0f3(6
932-5242
561-3831
%l-z88[

Rotc Refieus
Rice Dream Bam - for all you lactose& sugarintolerantsout
there. "Feel" the sensationof ice creamagain, without the
painful sideeffects. Delicious!!
Naturets VYar.ehouse
Chocolate Chocolate Chip Cookies you
dare
to find a more intensechocolate! Fruit juice sweetened,
wheatfree, and no artificial anything.
CO-OP brandUnsweetenedToothpaste with Fluoride - helps
clean and protectyour teethand gums with a pleasant-tasting,
unsweeteneddentifrice. Flavoredwith a blendof cinnamon,
fennel, peppermint,winter greenand menthol. Does not "burn"
the mouth like common toothpasteswith their overly pungent
intensitv.

Northtnlnd

Ne'J,s is published

by
Nortbwind Natural Foods
Coopemtive for its membership.
Irtters to the Editor and other
contributionsare encouraged. Typ€d
ccpy ir rnuch appeciated. Consider
submittingarliclgg on gerrral areasof
natural foods and healthy livin8 or
specificfood.s,nutrients,bok rcviews,
recipes and 0t€ like. Pleaseinclde
your name and telephoo€ number.
to lhe store.
Deliveror mail submittals
Plea.qenoiify us if y<u change your
mailingaddress
This issue'sedib: larry l. Sands

StoreDiscounts
Revised
As part of its many faceted strategy to stem the llow of fiscal red
ink thc knrd is adjustingthc st()rc
discount pcrcenlages effectivc
October I, the beginningof our
new mcmbcrshipyear.
The basic membership discount will b
2% off all
discountablestore merchandise.
Our working member discount rate will be l0% but the
minimum monthly work requirement will plunge 25Voto an
hrstoric krw of <lnly six houm a
month (3 hours for scniors)!
It should bc nored lhat our
annual membership renewal fec
of only $5.00 is the lowest of any
food co-op and far lower than
mostl
Thesesmall adjustmentswill
hclp us 1o offer an incrcased
product selcction in the store rcsulting in increascdsales. It is
hopcd that sales will increase
such that wc bccome pnrfitablc
and can pr.lssiblybegin lowering
pnces and once again incrcasc
memberdiscounLs.
The complete policy on store
discounts will be posted in the
store.

STOREHOURS
Monday thru Friday :
9:fl) to 5:30
Saturday: lo:fi) to 4:{X)
closed

Edyts Fat-Free frozendessert
Edy's Sugar-Fheefrozendessert
LaYon's ClassicIsland Crackersmadewith tofu ful 25d,off
coupon)
Lentils Divine - 6 varieties:MexicanMagic,RobustRoman,
New OrleansCreole,SaintLouis Savory,HeartyHungarian,
AuthenticOldeWorld
Kangaroo PttaBread
Six varietiesTAO ChineseHerbTeas
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Novemberissuecopydeadlineis October13.

PositionAvailable

Sccking intclligcnt, hard working, cmperatively minded membersto serve
on the Board of Directors. Two year commitment, monthly board meeting
attendance.No paycheckbut time spentcounls toward working member
discounl Experiencethe thrill of running a businesson lessthan no money!
Bring your tralentst() us; we'll use them and abusethem! Apply at the
GcneralMembershipMeeting, September30at 6:30pm. (Seriousmembers
ONLY - this is not a iob lbr sissiesor the "social hour" set.)

rltemlrers OnIy Coupon

rllembers only courron

60d off Citranella Plus
$3.99with coupon
Sal-eandNaturalOutdoorSDrav
ChildSafe
ContainsIIO DEET
while supplies last ' no other djscounts appl
Northwind Natural F<xxJsCeop

Chil&en's or Adult Size -X* homotec goodintestinalflora
andmlon health. Needsno refrigeration. Highe*t potency
available.Containsno preservatives,artificial colqs, sucrose,
salt, com, yeast,wheat,soyor milk derivatives.
lrhile supplies last -- no other discounts appl
Northwind Natural Foods Coop

Annual Membenship Feesarc
due October fint

of cach vear.

Yourlnvited

Ycarly fees arc only $5.0O
mcmbcrship for individuals
houscholds(all pcnons sharinga
kitchen)! You will find no lood coop anywhcrcwith a l<rwcrannual

The next regularmeetingof the Boardof Directorswill
begin at 5:30 PM Wednesday,October6th at the store.
'lhis dateandtime is tentativependingagreement
by new
boardmembers!o beelectedar theGMM; checkbulletin
board October I for any change. All members are
welcomeandencouraged
to attend. Pleasejoin us.

lce and m<lsthave a much hi

fcc! Pleasercnclvyourmcmbership
at v()urnext visit. Onlv renewcd
mcmbcrsrcccivc discounts.
all, October Is Co-op Month!

Welcome New Members!
DebiT'olh- JessDugan- Elizabelh
Slrulcs- Holly Janisz-crr'ski
- Ann
Mizgala- Bob & Mary HantulaStevcTomlanovich
- FrankCcnisot
- RichardMcCan'ille- Karen
Sharpe- Rlward Aho - ElaineBertram- CynthiaShinis - [.en NovakBill & Terry Godfrey

Thursday,September30, 1993
6:30PM

We now tolal 156current
memberships!

SeniorGitizen'sCenter
104S. LowellStreet,lronwood

(One block Eastand one block Northof the co-op)

Northwind NanrralFoodsCoop
134W. AuroraStreet
Ironwood,Michigan 49938
(906)532-3y7
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